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ABSTRACT

Readymade garments are one of the prior fields of our national economy. Most of the foreign currencies are achieved from this sector. There is always a challenge to survive this sector. If one industry want to stable and try to capture new market then must have to ensure the proper quality garments. After completing the all process involves in garments it needs to inspect finally in finishing department for ensuring better quality. So the purpose of this paper is to identify topmost defects in finishing department for ensuring finishing quality. Data for this work were collected from one RMG Industry of Bangladesh. In this work the data of finishing department like total number of inspected body, no of defective body was collected for 7 days and finally calculated defect percentage from different types of defects found in finishing department. A factory should set different modern quality procedures and quality management technique for the betterment of RMG sector. Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, shape out, hole, spot, oil stain etc are the most common defects found in finishing section.

1. Introduction

Now a days Textile and apparel industry obtained a remarkable position to enhance the industrial growth and economic prosperity. This industry plays a significant role to increase the employment potential as well as to earn foreign currency[1]. Bangladesh is considered as one of the economic competitor in garments manufacturing. A variety of garments products are exported from Bangladesh to all over the world as it is considered as a 100 percent export oriented sector [2]. More than 70 percent of foreign earnings are obtained by readymade garment. Low labour cost is one of the greatest great advantage of this industry[3].

As the global economic condition has changed rapidly, apparel manufacturers has given more focus on customer demand for high quality product and improved productivity. The demand for higher quality product at lower price is increasing. To survive in an increasingly competitive apparel industry, apparel manufacturers need to improve the quality as well as productivity of the garments operations through defects minimization. It is quite common that a few garments is rejected after every shipment due to various defect which occurs during manufacturing process.[4,5] Low quality raw materials, faulty process as well as employees behavior are mainly responsible for this defects[6]. High defect percentage is one of the major problem of this industry. As a result, expected production cannot be achieved and this is one of the common causes of buyer dissatisfaction. The material and labour required for reworking increases the overall cost of the products[7]. Minimization of reject percentage cannot be done immediately. It is essential to maintain a complete and current written records to reduce the defects percentage.[5]

Cutting, sewing and finishing are the three main sectors of Readymade Garments industry [8].After completing all the process involves in garments it needs to inspect finally in finishing department for ensuring better quality.

The purpose of this paper is to identify topmost defects in finishing department for ensuring finishing quality. In this work we collected the data of finishing departments for 15 days i.e total number of inspected body, no of defective body and finally defect percentage is calculated from different types of defects found in finishing department. Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, uneven stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect and poor iron etc are the most common defects found in finishing section. After the end of this investigation we are able to know the defect percentage of each type of defects. After analyzing the defects percentage we see that overall defect percentage is 10.00.Among various defects higher percentage of defects found in join stitch 1.3% and lowest defects found in twist & poor iron 0.1%.

2. Materials & Methods

Fashionable long sleeve shirt is chosen for this investigation. Here Topmost Defects in Finishing Department for long sleeve shirt has been analyzed. The analysis is called DHU analysis. DHU stands for “Defect per Hundred Units”. It means number of defects found or detected per 100 garments.

DHU = Total Defects found *100/ Total garments inspection

3. Results & Discussion

In this graph, finishing inspection report of day 1 is analyzed. The horizontal axis indicates the “Name of defects in finishing department” and the vertical axis indicates the “No of defects”. Almost 17 types of finishing defects is observed here.
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They are: Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, un even stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect and poor iron and others. Among them, the maximum no. of defects is join stitch & the minimum no. of defects is raw edge, shade, hole and oil stain. No defect is found due to up & down, twist, Fabric fault, spot, wash effect and poor iron.

In this graph, Finishing inspection report of day 2 is analyzed. The horizontal axis indicates the “Name of defects in finishing department” and the vertical axis indicates the “No of defects”. Almost 17 types of finishing defects is observed here. They are: Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, un even stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect, poor iron and others. Among them, the maximum no. of defects is join stitch and uneven stitch & the minimum no. of defects is fabric fault, hole and poor iron. No defect is found due to up & down, twist, wash effect.

In this graph, Finishing inspection report of day 3 is analyzed. The horizontal axis indicates the “Name of defects in finishing department” and the vertical axis indicates the “No of defects”. Almost 17 types of finishing defects is observed here. They are: Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, un even stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect, poor iron and others. Among them, the maximum no. of defects is join stitch and uneven stitch & the minimum no. of defects is twist, fabric fault, hole and poor iron. No defect is found due to shade and poor iron.

In this graph, Finishing inspection report of day 4 is analyzed. The horizontal axis indicates the “Name of defects in finishing department” and the vertical axis indicates the “No of defects”. Almost 17 types of finishing defects is observed here. They are: Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, un even stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect, poor iron and others. Among them, the maximum no. of defects is found in puckering & the minimum no. of defects is up & down, fabric fault, spot, oil stain, twist, shade and poor iron.

In this graph, Finishing inspection report of day 5 is analyzed. The horizontal axis indicates the “Name of defects in finishing department” and the vertical axis indicates the “No of defects”. Almost 17 types of finishing defects is observed here. They are: Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, un even stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect, poor iron and others. Among them, the maximum no. of defects is found in join stitch. & the minimum no. of defects is up 7 down, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, oil stain, spot, wash effect and poor iron.

In this graph, Finishing inspection report of day 6 is analyzed. The horizontal axis indicates the “Name of defects in finishing department” and the vertical axis indicates the “No of defects”. Almost 17 types of finishing defects is observed here. They are: Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, un even stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect, poor iron and others. Among them, the maximum no. of defects is found in uneven stitch & the minimum no. of defects is fabric fault, spot and wash effect. No defect is found due to twist, hole and poor iron.
## Finishing Quality Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Check Qty</th>
<th>Pass Qty</th>
<th>Def Qty</th>
<th>Broken Stitch</th>
<th>Skip Stitch</th>
<th>Raw Edge</th>
<th>Join Stc</th>
<th>Puckering</th>
<th>Up &amp; Down</th>
<th>Un-Even Stc</th>
<th>Shape Off</th>
<th>Twist</th>
<th>Shade</th>
<th>Fabric Fault</th>
<th>Hole</th>
<th>Oil Stain</th>
<th>Spot</th>
<th>Wash Effect</th>
<th>Poor Iron</th>
<th>Others</th>
<th>Ttl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ttl</td>
<td>3241</td>
<td>2983</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Defect %

| Defect | 1.0% | 0.5% | 1.3% | 0.8% | 0.2% | 1.1% | 0.7% | 0.1% | 0.3% | 0.2% | 0.2% | 0.3% | 0.2% | 0.2% | 0.1% | 2.0% | 10% |

Total Defect % 10%
In this graph, Finishing inspection report of day 7 is analyzed. The horizontal axis indicates the “Name of defects in finishing department” and the vertical axis indicates the “No of defects”. Almost 17 types of finishing defects is observed here. They are: Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, uneven stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect, poor iron and others. Among them, the maximum no. of defects is found in Broken stitch, skip stitch, raw edge & the minimum no. of defects is up and down ,twist, shade, hole, oil stain, wash effect, poor iron. No defect is found due to fabric fault.

In this graph, The overall Finishing inspection report of 7 days is analyzed. The horizontal axis indicates the “Name of defects in finishing department” and the vertical axis indicates the “No of defects”. Almost 17 types of finishing defects is observed here. Among them, the maximum defects percentage is found in Join stitch which is 1.3% & the minimum defects percentage is found due to twist and poor iron which is 0.1%

4. Conclusion

The purpose of this work was to identify the top most defects found in finishing department. For this purpose long sleeve shirt was chosen as fashionable apparel. The most common defects found in finishing department is Broken stitch, skip stitch, join stitch, raw edge, puckering, up and down, un even stitch, shape out, twist, shade, fabric fault, hole, spot, oil stain, wash effect, poor iron etc. Among all of these defects some are major and some are non-major defects. Major defects are broken stitch, skipped stitch, fabric hole, down stitch etc. Non-major defects are broken stitch, oil stain, poor iron etc. If machine operator are careful during operating the machine and machine is ok then it is possible to minimize the number of percentage of the defects occurs in finishing department in the garments. Training for the operator is an important factor to minimize the defects. We should aware that 1% defective product for an organization is 100% defective for the customer who buys that defective product. By accessing the quality of the operator unskilled operator may be trained or removed from the factory and replacing the defective machine it is possible to maintain the quality of the readymade garments.
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